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Among Our Neighbors
We Trust 
Doctors

€ AMHERST %BELLE ISLE.SPRINGFIELD.

I ZlVEEDS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Bent, who 

werè visiting the Rev. William W. and 
Mrs. Crowell, at Liverpool, last week, 
arrived home on Saturday last.

J. U. Webster and S. W. Webster, of 
Cambridge, Kings Co., and .Ï. R. Neily 
of Nictaux, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert I. Woodward a few days 
last week.

Charles W. Parker, of the school of 
physical culture, Halifax, spent his 
Faster vacation at his old home here.

Miss Willa Roop left,for Kingston on 
. Monday, where she will continue her 
I millinery work with J. D. Woodbury s 

staff.
Miss Minnie Westhaver, of Malone, is 

the guest of Mrs. G. M. Durling.
Jaimes Hamish is in town.
It is rumored that Reginald Harnish 

! has purchased the residence belonging 
I to Amos Crouse.
| We are sorry to report our teacher,
! Miss Kate Baker, suffering from a se-

Practically all 
makers of good clothes 
in Canada use Hewsoa 

Tweeds. Look for the tag 
that guarantes pore wool

If you are suffering from 
impure blood, thin blood, de
bility, nervousness, exhaus
tion, you should begin at once 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows It,too. Ask him aboutit.

:

73A

spent the winter in Lynn, hove arrived 
home.

Maurice Dalton has gone to Brock
ton, Mass., for the simuncr.

Israel Banks left home for sea on 
to join the schooner

vere attack of sore throat. Mrs- K T" H". who has been vis-
Will Sperrv and Miss Jennie Grimm Il*ir brother. William Bent, F.sq.,

spending the week at Petite at Bridgewater, for the past week, rc- 
Riviere. Upon their return. Mr. Sperry | turned home on Friday last, 
will leave for Maine, where he will j c- Leonard Cesner. principal of the

high school, Canning, and Mrs. (lesncr 
spent Faster holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Betit.

I

£S&6££S5B5
absorbed, causing hemlaclia. biliousness, nan-

Saturday last 
Damaraland, New» York.

are

left home for Bos-Spurgeon Lewis 
ton on Saturday last.

The Rev. W. E. Carpenter occupied c=

*
j spend the summer.
' What might have l>ccn a serious ac

cident occurred in the mill on Monday 
morning. A flying piece of edging

A ^BS-Siiî&S&ïSr fi
Zl > B*nt vwoe.flyers pulpit on Sunday last.

Mrs. Avard I,. Brown, of Winchendon 
Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Croplev, and other reln-

The S. S. Ruby I,., of Margaretville, 
will roll at this port Monday and 

on the route

WE MAKE
Spring and Fall Overcoats

from $12 up.
See our

!

4of Torbrook, is"Miss Maggie Neily, 
the guest of Miss Annie Bent for a fewstruck Maynard Grimm, but fortunate

ly on his arm, so that he was not in- j days 
jured beyond a badly bruised arm. Miss Grace

! William McLauerhlin received word
L. Woodward, who is

teaching at Kingston Station, accom
panied by her friend, Miss Hattie Spin- 

of Torlirook, spent F.aster vaca-Desirable Farm 
Will be Sold

the 8th. of the sexvre illness of his 
mother in Wisconsin. He intends leav- 

, innr for his home immodiate.y.
Miss Pearl Room soient a fow days 

of last wrick in Bridgewater.
Grace Grimm returned 

I Halifax on fbe 4-th.
Woodbine Division Xo. is still

flourMritxv. Hie officers as follows were 
elected and installed on the last night 
of menti no.

W. P.—Lambert MeXavr.
W. A.—Mrs. Ft*vn Lancrille.
F. S.-Mrs. 9. T. T.ohnes.
Trees.—S T T aKbm.

It, S XelKn R,vn.
\. R. ® —M'.'s Flora Grimm.
Con.—S*.*rr Vrtimrw.

A. r.—VUo Coovrrb>a Morrison.
— T. P

\ T. 9 —^Tnsber.

on
Wednesdav of each week

rzirsSX.Blernheim Serges
Our community was saddened last 

week by the death of Elias, eldest son
of Mr. and Mr*. Isaiah Subean. He _ _ „ _ _ _ ^ .

taken ill Tuesday and every effort Prices, $21*50 a rid 22.00-£1 OUlU

ney,
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rupert I. Woodward.

Some more of our young men leave 
from in a Few days for the North-West. 

Soon be none left. It seems a great
in blue and blackDown in Yarmouth Co., in 

the pretty little town of Port 
•Maitland, is a most desirable 
farm that is to be sold at 
oeoe. It comprises 80 acres, 
mostly under cultivation. Cutf 
last year between 18 and 20 
tons of upland hay, and can 
easily be made to cut 25 by 
t'p dressing. It contains 
ample pasture for 12 to 15 
head of cattle. The farm also 
has a large wood lot which af
ford* more than sufficient fuel 
supply. The land is well wat
ered with brooks and springs. 
Another groat advantage is 
the sea manure privileges, 
w*ich are unsurpassed. Re- 

. -ides a good sized dwelling 
hotise, there is a commodious 
bam and outhouses. which 

* are all well painted and in 
first-class repair. The farm rs 
situated about three-quarters 
of a mile from the 'Centre of 
the town. Has a magnificent 
view of the surrounding coun
try' and overlooks the meet
ing of the waters of the old 
3ay of Fundy and the Atlan
tic Ocean. Within a few min
utes walk of the sea-shore, 
harbor, first-class schools, 
post office, churches, telephone 
and stores. The markets fur
nish immediate sale of farm 
produce at profitable prices. 
The property has been great
ly improved of late and no 
expenses are necessary. Any 
person wanting a good, lu
crative farm will do well to 
communicate with the under
signed at once. For further 
particulars write,

pitv.
The many friends of Ralph Bent, of 

Tuppervilk*. were 
his sudden deatih last week. Mr. Bent 

former resident of Belleisle and

was
I

aw«ym”tu,^Lteàh^™onUt HiTkuid I Satisfactio» guaranteed on all goods made ujx
and genial disposition won the offer- , 
lion of ell his associâtes. The deceased 
was 22 years-of age and leaves father, I
mother; four sisters, two brothers, be- -----
sides many other friends and relatives 
to tnourn their loss. Much sympathy 
'is feh for them. The funeral was held 
Saturday afternoon, the service being 
conducted by Rev. H. Saunders, of 
Paradise. Being a member ot North ..
Division, Sons of Temperance, the Di- [ shall be pleased to show the ladies of Bridgetown and environ»
vision walked in the procession in re the latest and most up-to-date modes in hats and bonnets. Our stock

is large and well assorted.

was
pained to learn of

f

I. M. 0TTERS0N.was a 
had many friends here.

Your correspondent was pleaded be
yond measure on reading In the last 
issue of the Monitor that the “Boys of Summer . 

Millinery lOpening
the Band" had taken down their harpe 
from the willow to play again the 

You did justsweet strains of vore.
ritfht, l>oy*—keep up the tune.- 

The annual (business meeting of St. 
Mary's congregation ™ held in the 
church after the Easter-even service. 
The chapel-wardens accounts showed a 

balance on

A. Q—H. TV
?! OivnniM—^wood Rent. galia.

r + MISS BROWN 
Head Milliner for Miss Lockett

tl^1 right side in respect to- 
” All the officers

nrrp npnoK

CASTOR IA“current expenses, 
were* re-elected, viz.—Charles Wade and 
William E. Rent, ehnpel-wardens. and

"v r>t io PnofrtnV-, r t*
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
; Le*

Tnntftg .T T> nofne 'ftîrwl 
j v.ftprt'onn et 
Mra. .Ternes TÎ.

: ei.rHtv-s«»ven

tf- loci
^ lir'rtvto nLAis daughter 
Yfhe nprn of 

v«»ers. l>pcîft(9
M-q. Vronm M**«
WVyhVen of Pnrtn^^WT and one son. 
Robert. of Montreal. Hid wife massed

A. J. Rustin. clerk.
Renjam’m Goldsmith, of AcaciavPle 

lias been spending a few
V

YOU WILL 
NEED A

Digby Co., 
days with hi* Ron. Charles.

Bears the 
Sign it ore of

of the church of St.The chancel 
Mary presented a lienutifiil appearance 
on Faster Sunday. FORT WADE. .SPRING

SUIT
have been«uddenlv of liecW d»«ee«o j T.arge quantities of fruit 

five venrs nun on board the sliippr-d from here lately for the F.n-
His body- glis"n market, via St. -lolm.

Israel F. Longley sjient a few days 
of lust week with his aged nnrl vener-

pwcv \ erv

train ep route for HnRfnx. 
will l>e fnrxvnrflerl to Halifax on W« <1-

Mrs. Ezra MacGregor has gone
father, who is criti-f.vnn to see her

rally ill.
Rev. Mr. Whitman 

Methodist house here Sunday morning. 
SubjfH’t. Haw failli in God. \%as ably 
dealt with.

The former may have to let his ent- 
but the

pn‘acheil in thenesdny.
The annual F.aster meeting . cf the able relatives. Major MiHedge and Mrs 

parishioners of St. Clements parish Harris, at Clements. TTe went to spend 
held in St. Matthew's, Deep Brook t,is birthday with his aunt, Mrs. Uni

on Faster., Monday. All the officers ,.;Si birthday of each oecuring 
were re-elected except that V\. M.\ Apr-| lst inforroed your correspon-
Romans was appoinUtt to liU the placu * thut for fortv * consecutive years
ot V. ileisbv as vestryman. , , * . i .

! tjuitv an interesting coincidence or- they had syH-nt that da> t'»g< t l< 1 • 1
, eurred on Easter isuuduy. While the Harris is eighty-five yeats ot age,
Rector was preaching on the doctrine two years her husband’s senior. They 

I ul the resurrection trou, the dead, a huve redded t|ie om- home for 1.1*1- 
beautiful butterfly was noticed s.tung veu„, lllld („ tiU that long in-j ;„e done.
Sg'rîh^^^ïï^yM: Verva, V time, not a birth or a mar- | Mr. Kin.ey's effort in h.Jding specinl 

' lust rating the subject of discourse by riage or a death has taken place, with- meetings at \ ictoria Bpa<‘h lmx o
I its out. resurrection into a beautiful ju walls. very encouraging. They are still bring
! body after its long winter's sleep. ------------- *---- --------- held this week.
' A special collection will be taken CURED OF RHEUMATISM. Tt is sai(| that drv powdered sul-

Mr .........i prosecuting certain railways and tram- T“U| ̂ ed r(ieumati«n in his left arm. aI,d mov,s of ha>' or Sra™ 'dl kwP .

I ways that have been doing business on ..The Strength seemetfto have gone away rats and mice.
Sunday. out Qf the muscles so that it was use- Some kicking is being done in regard j

less for work," he says. “I applied, ^ the close season being put on clams 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and wrapped, ^ a «fcSbfe w«dw allowed to mnk

5 s. ï £sr<& ■■
ually left me and the strength return- ^ding the past >*ear, and for the 
ed. In three weeks the rheum at istn tiV ‘sum df eighty' cents .to one <1 
had disappeared and has not since ro- an<3 * écrits per barrel, the
turned ” If troubled Wit^rheunwti»» jiQicy ^ovid^oon* be e thing j
try a few applications of Pam.W- . 4
You are certai0.to be pleasad with Hie of the past. _ .
relief which ii affords. FoV sale byM’. What tlie wbrld treed» just-now is 
A. Warren, Phm. R. 1 men whô tàllT R*ss a*d say more. •

re. Thohia^ Bùfki» is still critically 
Mr. Burke i# slowly improving.

Willoughby Connelly has 'taken' * s— its f

otBAr^iÎT Miay not bé able to I IlflrrV * lilCKS
fiH the position of steward *ith GaptL l J
Ed. Keans, schooner Wilfred LriRe 
hope for hie speedy recovery.

A concert which was postponed from 
.last Sunday was given under the 

.pipes., of the Mission Band on Sundaÿ ! * 
evening, -the 7th. Much credit is due 
Mrs, B. Ellis, teacher, in her untiring 
efforts to make it a success. The chil
dren did finely.

Q

was

SOON.tin starve, for want of grain. >
whiskey mill will keep on -going.

F.x en the unmusical Mi deader {know» 
the scales.

•5 BP
S. P. GOUDEY 

Yarmouth, N. S. Our farmers art- preparing for (liant- 
ing and tnttsl of them have their fene- Come and have a look at 

my nc.v stock which 

comprises all the newest 

things....................................

A'

I

Auction
Sat., April 20

I

ALL KINDS OF

„v Men’s 
^^Furnishings

' PARADISE WEST.
■ -x-

W. 1‘oolq lett last wwk for Boston,
! where he intends remaining the-sum-
• mer.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
I at the hopie of Parser Whitman on 
' Saturday‘evening last.

Miss' LxiCyC'Fowler 
at Acaciaxille, the guest of Rev. and 

; Mrs. Bancroft last wwk. 
i Miss Ethel Saunders spent the "week 
. e4>d t|t home,
I . H. J. S.tarratt visited at tlie home 

of Col. Harris, Canning, last week.. 
Mr. aiid Mirs. Charles" Daniels

• '’pleds'tintly surprised by a ^artA' of the
young people on Wednesday evening 
last.

Mrs. Daniels, of W'indsor, has been 
visiting her brother, C. Daniels, for 

Î the past week.

1907, at i o’clock• > • jh

The entire stock, horses, 
carriages, sleighs, tools and. 
•implements, househpld furn
ishings and equipments of 
every description common to 
forms.

« #. .. *:
AT MODE RATÉ

- 'pricesspent a few days

•ri-, ,, - -r.
.-j...

PORT LORNE.

Ernest Ray went to Halifax on Wed
nesday last, to join tlie schooner^ #W. 
H. Baxter. :

Guv Brown has returned to his home 
in Brockton, Mass.

Mr. and Mts. T. W. Templeman, who

Positive Salev

■ were
TERMS: Nine months at; 

, 6 per cent, with approved . 
fv ‘ jbint not^. Five dollars or 

less, cash.
*Bridgetown.J

A. 8. BULL 
Clarence

. ■>* i.-! 1 aus-"•" 4 _ '

‘ Union Bank of Halifax”
< * ' "f " ' Easter Shoes 

Easter Shoes 
Easter Shoes

"T
Established 1836

TORBROOK.Go to 
Ross’

Head Office aod Chief Execntive Offices: HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

“ Savings Bank Department ”
There is a Savings department 
in connection with this Bank in 
which deposits of one dollar and 
upwards are received, and the net 
result of a few years of systematic 
saving will astonish you. 
put off opening YOUR account. •
DO IT NOW ! We compound 

interest FOUR TIMES A 
YEAR-

A number of men from here left for 
Cobalt last Monday, and more are 
planning to go in the near future.

Otto Wile went to Brookfield last 
Friday.

William Cribby left for Halifax last

The mines, which were shut down for 
want of coal, resumed work on Mon-

i

E. A. COCHRAN!

for his own make of 
Light and Heavy Har- ’ 
nesses. Also a good 
stock of Saddlery for 
Spring and Summer. 
A good stock of Bags 
and Trunks at low 
prices.

Harris F.mvno spent Sunday with AlWÛ^S — r the Ml Ncme
John Thompson, of Bloomington.

On last Wednesday night Mrs. Hans
ford's house and most of its contents 
were -burned, 
sympathy of the neighborhood.

Mr. Solomon and Stephen Naugfer, 
who have been working here the past 
winter, returned to their home last 
Saturday.

I axative Rromo Auinin&
Cures a Cold In One Day, Grp In Two*

(§. ah Bo*. 25c. 4.

Don’t
Mrs. Hansford has thej. w. ROSS

Bridgetown, April 11 your
MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

GARGET IN COWS. 'X:
.
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Bank of Nova Scotia
(UlCORFOBATeD 1832.)

$3,000,000 "CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, $5,250,000

Systematic Saving will soon result in a respectable bank 

account, and enable its owner to seize business opportunities that 
the thriftless cannot grasp.

INTEREST CHARGED QUARTERLY 
IN THE SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Bridgetown Branch, H .H. Johnston, Manager
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